Barbara Human
January 28, 1935 - November 18, 2018

Barbara Ann Human, 83, of Monrovia (Hall), was called to heaven and reunited with loved
ones on Sunday, November 18, 2018, within the comfort of her own home. She was born
on January 28, 1935, in Campbellsburg, Indiana, to the late Clifford Cleo and Ines Leota
(Maudlin) Kelley.
Barbara was a hardworking, honest, empathetic, organized, disciplined, attentive, selfless
and fun-loving. Precisely set in her ways, she was a particular lady who did not refrain
from speaking her mind. With firsthand experience, she openly shared stories about life in
the Great Depression - like having only two pair of underwear and only one pair of shoes
to get you through the year. An era dedicated to saving containers of all kinds, especially
butter tubs and jars, once cleaned out, they store food and other items. Barbara loved to
do needlepoint and enjoyed painting and firing her own ceramic creations. Her cooking
and baking was wonderfully delicious, and her fudge was known to be the best around.
She grew enormous gardens, and her summer kitchen was filled with canning goods each
year. Above all, she loved all types of animals and horses were her passion. Quick to sit
for a card game, she loved to play euchre and rummy with family and friends. A former
member of the Eastern Star in Bridgeport, she was a Sunday schoolteacher in the 60’s at
Avon Christian Church and attended the Zion Baptist Church in Hall.
The ultimate matriarch and predominate family rock, Barbara valued God and her family
above all. Selflessly devoted to a large circle of kin, her loyalty and love was never of
question. Accumulating an extensive collection of various cooking gadgets, she loved to
bargain shop and was known to responsibly splurge on easy payment plan deals on TV
infomercials. But most of all, she never left her bed unmade and had a cleaning routine
that she stuck by keeping her place organize and tidy. A selfless mother, grandmother,
great grandmother, great-great grandmother and a care-giver to all…she was truly an
inspiration. Deservingly retiring from Polygram, Barbara worked as a shipping lead for
many years, Barbara decided to continue working up until the age of 80. An admirable,
cherished and wonderful lady, she will be greatly missed and forever remembered by all
who were privileged to have known her.

Along with her parents, she was preceded in death by her first husband, Francis Warren
Bourne; former husband, Kenneth Human; siblings, Sharlene Deal, Gene Kelley, Virginia
and Donnie; grandchildren, Keri, Justin, Jordan, Danielle, Morgann, Jeremy and Crystal;
great granddaughter, Olivia Ruble.
Survivors include her children, Colleen Rice of Salem, James Bourne (Bonnie) of
Indianapolis, Annette Schumake of Monrovia and Suzette Vondersaar (Steve) of
Monrovia; Step-Children, Colleen Hurley (Adam), Linda Searles (Larry), Kenneth Human
Jr. (Teresa) and Ronny Human (Valerie); Siblings, Susan and Maryanne, Sharon, Clifford
“Bud” Kelley (Judy) of Shelbyville, Quintina Teipen (Joe) of Bedford, Mary Katherine;
Grandchildren, Patrick Rice, Janie Dickey, Jason Bourne, Elizabeth and Courtney
Schumake, April Hinchman, Natalie Malone, Miranda Vondersaar, CJ Troyer, Kelsey
Vickrey, Dawn Nicholas, Kenny Human, Kayleen Jones, Nicole Ferree, Lauren Branham,
RJ and Isabella Human, Joshua and Shelby Shew; Great Grandchildren, Katie, Liberty
and Ameliah, Kaden, Kelly, Kelsea, Chesney and Makenzie, Cooper and CJ, Lincoln and
Lucy, Royce and Marcus, Kaden, Bailer, Brayton, Brynn and Becker, Kenny, Gavin and
MariEva, Charleigh and Avery, Savannah and Waylon, Harleigh and Adler; Great Great
Grandchildren, Sophie and Foster.
Cremation Arrangements were entrusted to Light Memorial & Funeral Chapel in Monrovia.
Family and Friends will gather from 11am to 12 noon, on Saturday, December 1, 2018, in
Light Memorial & Funeral Chapel. A Celebration of Life Service will begin at Noon and a
memorial luncheon will follow in the chapel. To share a favorite story, send the family an
online condolence, place an order with the sympathy store or light a candle in her memory
visit http://www.lightmemorial.com.
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Comments

“

109 files added to the album LifeTributes

Light Memorial & Funeral Chapel - December 01, 2018 at 09:04 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Barbara Human.

November 30, 2018 at 12:26 PM

“

Sorry to hear about the loss of your mother Suzette. May peace be with you and your
family.

Darlessia Ehrmann - November 29, 2018 at 01:17 PM

“

I remember visiting Aunt Barbara's home and land for family reunions. She always
had lots of room for us kids to run and explore and always had animals around. I
have always been an animal lover and was able to learn about rabbits, chickens, and
other animals when I visited. I would sit and listen to her and Mom talk about when
they were young and it brought me closer to my Mom to know some of her childhood
history. Aunt Barbara, you are greatly missed.

Jody Teipen - November 28, 2018 at 12:55 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jody Teipen - November 28, 2018 at 12:49 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jody Teipen - November 28, 2018 at 12:49 AM

“

From her sister Quintina (Kelley) Teipen:
She loved coming to the farm in the summers to visit and our Dad always made ice
cream. I hated to see Barbara go when she left the farm. I used to follow her around
all summer having fun because Dad was nice when she was around. She said Dad
could walk on his hands, I never saw him do it, but she said he could.

Quintina - November 27, 2018 at 05:51 PM

